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Pakistan, with an estimated 510 000 new TB cases emerging each year and approximately 15
000 developing drug resistant TB cases every year, is ranked fifth among B high-burden
countries worldwide and it accounts for 61% of the TB burden in the WHO Eastern
Mediterranean Region. The country is also estimated to have the fourth highest prevalence of
multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) globally. Key reasons for emergence of drug resistance form
of TB include: delays in diagnosis, unsupervised, inappropriate and inadequate drug regimens,
poor follow-up and lack of a social support programme for high-risk populations. 

  

In line with the WHO ‘End TB Strategy’ the national TB control programme has developed a
national strategic plan 2017–2020 with innovative methodologies, expanding partnerships, and
multisectoral approaches by engaging all stakeholders. 

  

The Global Fund is the main donor support, with US$ 154 million available under ‘New Funding
Model’ for 2016–2017. The Global Fund grant, is being implemented through public sector and
two private sector (Indus and Mercy Corps) Principal Recipients with provincial TB programmes
and other private SRs, providing direct costs of anti-TB programmes and services, which
leverages the existing massive government infrastructure and human resource. 

  

WHO, along with other developmental partners including STOP Tuberculosis, are providing
support to the national and the provincial TB control programs, in capacity-building on latest
WHO diagnostics and treatment guidelines, programme evaluation, technical support for the
management of MDR-TB, resource mobilization and support for research and development. 
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The National TB Control Programme, under Ministry of National Health Services, Regulation
and Coordination is primarily responsible for collaboration for development of uniform policies
and strategies, facilitating the donor liaison at national and international levels, and Global Fund
grant management. Along with the public sector, private sector and civil society and community
based organization, are playing a vital role in case detection and management of TB, in the
country.
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http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs104/en/
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/portfolio/country/?loc=PAK&k=1a056eb8-2c2d-4a5a-8263-3c0b24d1b44c

